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I I I "' i. .,. HMIMiMMHHMMHMlbfami mine exciting race mayLOTS OF FLYERS Odd Fellows Gather at Midr,RANGE IS ALL as MAKE THE ROAD Jury Lirt SNOWS BROKE

DOWN TREES

looked (or.
'Hie fiiiinliing touchea will lie ut

on the track next week. The big
READY TO RACE APPLIED FOR TRAIN HAUL LOADS Following is the official list of

jurora for the coming term of the

Many of the Odd Fellow from
different part of f Crook county
gathered at Madraa last Saturday
night and celebrated the 80th an- -

MlOOO-pouii- d roller will m keptJ
e

Meeting Promitei Some Exciting

district court which will be called
Monday, May A.Blue Mountain (West) Supports Company Wifl Make Another Trialniveraary of that order in America. C R. McLallin, Redmond; O. D.

A very Interesting and in

Ihh v putting on a good hard cur-fiie- e,

Hport from the fair ground
cny that all horce mblttd out
there are looking good and feeling
floe.

Miihorn, Bear Creek; P. T. Mon
Contest Horses Are In

Pine Fettle

Thirty-On- e Tree Trunks Blocked

Road to Summit Prairie and

Lookout Mountain

18,000 Cattle and Horses and

153,000 Sheep

With Traction Outfit Between

Madras and Shaniko
alructive program was rendered roe, CroM Keya; W. R. Smith, Pow
The principal speakers were Rev ell Buttes; H. K. W. Taylor, HayI. D. Brown, who delivered the ad etack; C. R. Henry, Beaver Creek
dreas of the evening, and Captain J. L. Windom. Haystack: RaldiTRACK IS IN GOOD SHAPE ANNUAL REVENUE OF $13,000 - fII F. Dcvinney, a veteran Odd Fel- - KOADBED 15 TO BE REBUILT WATER FLOW WILL BE SHORTMoore, Hay Creek; N. P. Weider,
low, who delivered a very entertain

Bachelors Versus Benedicts.

Next Sunday afternoon two
I'rinrviHe babiill teaina, the mar-r- i

d men vereua the tingle men,

Bend; M. Niswonger, Powell
ing account of hi experience in Buttea; J. Y. Winters, Black ButteaaVj 0lr Oa t--U TktM NmWi May Mm TUmii 4 the civil war and importance of H Muahdmc Cmm WiS M A Mm 'Jcfe" SnMn Say WUr UmtN. A. Jfewbill, Willow Creek; A. Ji

Uat f Nm AkMlr Hm

TW

Tki Tarfawi

$r1 far Odd Fellowship in times of need.will engage in --a content for u Noble, Beaver Creek; E. C. Faught,
HtU W StKk Um Tiii Suit U4

Fnw Ftnut,
U Tfc( Cfewft tl li Ccutractiw

feamtW OptratMM
A choir composed of two mem- -

Mat AJb Aay Wafer U Ca U Waata

Saawt Naartr AO Malta!premacy on the high achool dia Bear Creek; L. B. Lafollette, Prine- -
bera'of the Madras lodge and four villejj. W. Wilt, Black Butte; Imond. Neither team haa practiced

and it will be the find banelm!! ladies of that place rendered ap h. Wimer, Laidlaw; C. E. RoushHid May racos to tm held at propriate aonga and Chaplain L. IJ. Lafollette returned 8tur.mum m ine lor the outer Kutcher; J. F. Weigand, Lamonta; George Summer and W. A.Diznev dinmiHpd the HmtIv i

Foreat SujierviHor A. 8. Ireland
and aHxi-tan- t, li. F. Johnaon, have
juxt completed the tabulation of

player Charley O'Neil will twirl r.l l r . . i - v. ..v.o i,lir lv E. C. Park, Redmond; Walter
Ruble, Haystack; I. W. Spear, Mcviuer r ilea iters were uev. l, a. I n

Oakman have just returned from a

trip to Eummit Prairie by way offor the aiugle men and Mart Bailey
application for permits for uxe of Moon, W. It. Cook, G. Springer, C. r"","UJ",,u "nu

for the benedicts. The line-u- p of Kay; C A. Stanburrough. Bend, J the Mayflower mines and LookoutB. Dinwiddie and Guy Lafollette. lornia, where he ha been confer- -
the ten inn a arranged ia: F. Taylor, Montgomery; T. R. Ray.After completion of the exercicea ring with the Holt Manufactnrino mountain. They cut thirty-on- e

at Prineville from the 12th to the
16th inclunive, are attracting
home from all over Oregon. In
tlin morning hour d

trim-lookin- g t4p it can Imi wn
going U or from tin rao truck
where th are undergoing their

training for the meet. Among the
well known hormn that will take

.. I .. 1 III- - - D burn, Redmond; J. C. Waymire, tree out of the road so that nowMingle un it I'iwIiIoii Married men .,. ,, preaU wB preparea in fjo. about the 0eration of the road
I rial nail nnnntita iha) Ilahn lintel I "

Kutcher; J. J. Coen, Kutcher; UHeiikle (idtelier Slmri) .IW7un.,U" tween Scaniko and Mad- - the public highway is in a passable
condition.L. Friday, Cross Keys; John Steidl,

the l!lu Mountain (Wext) Na-

tional Foreat for the coming
Hummer.

There have been 156 applica-
tion for cattle and horee crmiti
filed in the local office to date and
65 application for tdieep ermila.

Theae call for 18,000 head of

y .ei rilelier lliilley
All who were present from thisIuiiIuh 1 Unm' Uttlille Bend; A. 8. Phillips, Kutcher; G. The unusually heavy fall of enowI'oril 1! liiiMe,.., Foxier part of the county express them The Holt Manufacturing Com W. Updike, Laidlaw. during the early part of winter iaselves as highly pleased with the pany say that thev are Doaitive theMlmpMiiu :i luiMt . llavlM

K)ulilliij S M HowiiIhtkpart in tho race might Ik men . .1 - j - -
responsible tor much damage totinned Patay Urown, Lamonta,

Will Protect the Settlerscattle and horaea In round num.

cwr.H.nmenv ...ey rece.eu in our train can be operated euccesafullyneighhor town. . there are many of them in oper- -

Dr. C. A.' Waddle, Veterinary ",t!n in10tL" EartB of the .west andhern, and 153,000 head of heep

timber. Hundreds of tree-to- ps

from twenty to forty feet long have
been blown down and can be seen
lying close to the trunk from which

they were broken, showing con

rexpectively. Thie in about the Because the Deschutes Irrigation
- an me uomg enecuve service.

Surgeon and Dentist, The engine that was gold to thelimit for this divinion of the foreat & Power Company has three mort-

gages upon its property, the StateEastern Oregon Transportation Co.occording to the regulation of the
clusively that the wind had butDr. G. A. Waddle, celebrated here last fall was number 116. anddepartment, and means orevenue Land Board has refused to make: .. : 1 i i '

veiennary surgei.n, win oe in 0f thoe Over 100 areof 18700 from the aheen permits lm. n A . I fnr H t in . I deeda to settlers unless" the com-

pany procures from the holders of

little to do with the unusual dam-

age. Alders, willows and cotton-woo- d

trees growing along thepared to do all kinds of work in ?,c' 7 UBy VBr,OU8 I'arw 01 ual1and about $4500 from the cattle
and hore or a total of

Smith It r Jordan
howler C !' HihUoii
(tunic I. Zevely

Fun at the Skating Rink.

Lota of fun at the akating rink
Friday ami Saturday tveningx.
There will tie ladies' double racn
and nien'a double races. Some

evenly matched team will take
part.

For a Wuk Dig.ation
No nuxili'lne ran' rej lace food tmt

(liaiiitH'rlain'a Htoinacti and LivirTab-le-t
wiH help you to di lent your food.

It In not the quantity of fond ukun that
alvw atreuutli ami vigor M the xystem,but the amuunt digi'ftttMl ami axnimU
latl. If troubled with a wk di-

lation, don't tail to give theee Tiiblel
a trial. Thounaml have hecn U'lielltni

the mortgages an express release

John H., Wade Hampton, MuKtern,

Seventy, SwiUer, Hrandy, Krno
nil Kalmuck. Grant Moore of

The Dalle ia exwctd with two
hornea. Kolx-r- t Baker of Grants
Pass haa promised to count with
hia atring Shirley, Evermore and
Cavadaa.
.William Snook of Dairy will he

hw with Dick Kimher and Hrook-woo- d.

II. H. and Kita Sinfax that
were here lata Fall from Alturua
are exHctcd again. Alex Zvvrly
left the firnt of tho week for Shani
ko to meet Kiuni.uk and another
horxe from Independence that are
coming around by rail. Every
thiflir (tiins!ilril 1 1. a

his line, satisfaction guaranteed or fornla nd w in Oregon and
no charges. Dr. Waddle is a Washington. They have always

creeks were broken off short aboutabout 113,000 in round numbi r as of their lien ao far as the particu
graduate trom the francisco proven their worth and the com lar tracts deeded are concernedthe revenue for thia division of the

foreat reserves in Oregon.

fifteen feet from the ground, and
fir trees from six to twelve inches
through have been bent to the

veterinary college, lie can he nnnv h nn k:. Recently a number of settlers filedfound at the Hamilton Stables at "uu,."l"77l.11 ,n.,r. mill t- - fm,n thl80n0 18 CpPtOn. In factBefidtf thoe mentioned above applications for deeds and also
ground and look as though theyreasonable. ite capabilities were proven in the filed receipts showing that they would never straighten up.trial made last fall. The only have paid their obligations to the

there are aeveral thounand head of
horaea and cattle that have free
we of Mo rangea on free uae )er-mit- a,

granted becauae of the

"The snow in that part of CrookMr. and Mrs. John E. Rva n and I trouble was in the roadbed over rrigation company. Governor
county haa gone out early," saysChamberlain believed that theMis Fay Baldwin, returned from which the test was made. The

Mr. Ryan's ranch at the tule the roadway haa settled durina the Mr. Summers. "And I would adowners owning patented landcoat a quarter. mortgages given by the companyi Iy their iiho. Jlii'voul'
bring together many last hone Var wle by P. I'. Adam within the reserve. first of the week. winter and is in a much better constituted a cloud upon the title

condition now. and might be the source of much
litigation in the future if settlers

vise those who use the flow from
this section for irrigating purposes
to get busy and not allow much
water to go to waste. This season
is bound to be a short one iudging -

The Holt Manufacturing Comir.irinirir.irinriririririr3irir!ir,iririr-!ririri- n
JL.JU JLJi.JL.JL JL JL.Jfc.JLJL JL J kj Jk. JL. JL. JL JL JLJLJL.JLJL J hould be given deeds without ther.i pany will send a man to Shaniko

within a week from date to takeSPRING MILLINERY mortgages being satisfied. In thisSuperb Lace Front Corset
i. Jrin
rnLi

from the looks of things at this
time."

charge of the road construction
and superintend the operation of

view he was supported by Attor-

ney-General Crawford. Jesse
Al Nichols is in charge at thethe train until its success is no

longer an unsolved problem. For Mayflower mine. He ia putting the
hotel in order so as to be ready for

lli'gunt TriimntHl Hnta

$4 to $5

Street hats, sailors, etc..

M. Scott, who is expected with
this work they will hire men and
teams at their own expense and
will form a new company taking

his family. Mr. Scott will run the
hotel and open up a stock of merup the stock of the Eastern Oregon; $1 to $3.50

Stearns, attorney for the company,
appeared before the board and
argued that the settlers would se-

cure title free from the mortgages
and asked the board to recede from
its position. The board gave no
decision, but Governor Chamber-
lain said after the meeting that he
is firm in his attitude and that no
deed will be signed by him unless
the holders of the mortgages exe-

cute releases.

chandise. ,transportation company. The
new company will have ample George Winslow and wife are at

the camps. George ia washingcapital to build whatever roads
they see fit and will crowd all dirt for the gold there is in it in

Acknowledged to be

the leader among all

corsets. Eleven atylea

of corsets at prices

from 75 cents to $3.00.

Corsets to fit any

figure. You will find

what you want in this

line

the good rocker.necessary roadwork to completion
Both Summers and Oakmanin order to get into operation ;hs

Export trimmer in charge

Itninenso line of frames,

trimmings, flowers, etc.

transportation business of Central brought down some fine samples
of coarse gold from the Mayflower.Oregon. Notice of Annual Meeting

The man who will have the work They are also showing some quick-
silver from Lookout.The annual meeting of the stockin charge this spring will stay

until the entire plan is working
holders of the Pioneer Telegraph and

e Telephone Company will be held at the
office of the company in the City of

Girl Wanted
A girl for general housework ; good

place ; good wages. Apply at this office.pany will be in charge of L. B. La- - Prineville, Crook county, Oregon, onSPECIAL: Children's RomperSuits
Special this month,.... ;. 50c

fu....- - i i i .... .
ir lunette, wno nas Dougnt the inter- -
LJ I .... .f T nr n n i

Tuesday, May 12th,. 1908, at 10 o'clock
a. m., for he election of directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for ther.i " vioinns and A. Thorn- - It you care to make a saving in

your grocery purchases it will payri son in the ld company and who
rA will retain a large percentage of

transaction oi eucn oiuer business asf
you to watch the specials adver

may lawful'y come before the meeting.n the stock in the new concern
t i

H. C. Ellis,Oxford Ties tised by J. E. Stewart & Co., for

Saturday of each week.4 23-2- First Vice President.r.a "e potential tonnage cs tne
LJA Fa (wuuiry ie De tapped was

r.i
L Jr.iLJ
r.iLJ
i. jTil
L. J
11

LJriLJriLJnLJ
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LJr
LJnLJ
LJ
LJr.n
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L Jr iLJriLJ
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L JriLJriLJr.iLJr iLUriL JriLJriLJ
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Young Mens Clothing

Mnn up like IiIrIi
Knule nien'a elotlilnjf
unit coat no more
than the ordinary.
Slxea 14 to 20 yenra.
We nnk .von to look
over 1 lila Hue

Advance slvles ri thoroughly investigated before thein
n.i. w ... n ...Summer footwear at noil juanuiaciuring uo. decided to

r.a make any inve tment. It is esti
r,a mated that there are still 200,000

ri bushels of wheat in the neighbor

Dress Skirts
Today we open up an
immense line of the
celebrated "R & W."
dress skirts 15 differ-

ent patterns in the sea-

son's choice weaves
includes Voiles, Pana-

mas, Serges and the

staple Mohairs. ' This
line is pronounced the"

best on the market for
the moderate prices
asked. These skirts are
on exhibit this week

r.a hood of Madras, and that the inr
ri coming freight at the Shaniko
r.a warehouses will f.iot up 300 tons a

very reasonable
prices. Men's Ox-lor-

in gun metal,

Ian and patent colt.

Ladies' Oxfords in

tan and patent, all

with newest buckle

or button fastenings.

Large line of Misses,

Boys and Children's

play shoes

month This is tonnage in sight,

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of
highest wholesomeness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or ,
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

This supreme confidence you
have when the food is raised with

and this amount with what could
be developed is what induced the
conservative management of the
Holt Manufacturing Co. to take up
the project. As soon as the train
netweon luaaras and MianiKo is
placed upon a paying basis the
road pervice will be extended tohi

X Prineville to accommodate the

Call and look through the big line of muslin underwear
net like you find at other stores

SHIRT WAISTS
The excellence of our line can be based from the value we
are showing "for $1 and $1.50. We have just received thirty
new styles in values from $1 to $6 liner weaves, better
made and less expensive than last season.

trade of our local merchants.

L Jr.i
L Jr.a
LJ
r.i
L Jr a
LJra
LJra
LJra
LJra
L Jra
LJra
LJr.a
L Jr.a
LJra
LJra
LJra
LJra
L Jpa
L Jra
LJra
LJra
LJr.a
LJ

Fast Black Ribbed Hosiery

Hosiery fast black from 12c o $1.00Vr
pair. Have you ever worn a good grade of

ribbed hose? We will show you the kind
to wear .

Just what it will cost to put the
roadbed in shape to stand the
heavy traffic is a matter of un

certainty, much depending upon
me condition ot tne tied that was
built last fall. If it can hold up a

train of one hundred tons the work
of the new company will be com

IT TTTTTXT paratively easy. If it does not
PRINEVILLE

BIG

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi-
dence when eating alum baking pow-
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

skilled roadmakers will e calledcw.:PRINEVILLE'S

BIG

STORE
Iii1Lji rji into service and n proper highway

rn
L JriLJriLU
rra
LJ
LUrn
LJnn
LJrn
LJ

be built. The expense of tho road

ri work will be met bv the Holt Man- -

r;rj ufacturing Co. Speed the day
cia when we can have a Prineville- -

EnESESGCESSm train.
.....................S..aU.al(aUVUaBaaUUIUUUUUkHiaHHUUtUkWMUkiUUUUkWUyJUH


